
The ladies went to Somerset West in May!  The Imibala Trust in Bright 

Street, a main road in  Somerset West, is a good place to visit.  This was all 

set up by the Rupert family.  They help underprivileged children with   

personal recognition—to know ‘they can make a difference’.  To achieve 

this, funds are generated by the Imibala Restaurant / the Art Gallery on the 

property / and also a very upmarket gift and décor shop—Arabesque!  On 

arrival most of the ladies enjoyed coffee in the outside area which is to 

become a fabulous pizza/light meal restaurant in Summer 2016.  After this 

they were able to shop at many stores including the Chelsea Village 

nearby. We were delighted that Pat Visser who now lives in Kleinmond 

was able to join the ladies to lunch! 

 Lunch was superb! Nicole Dupper makes sure of this—with her illustrious 

career in top restaurants we were spoilt rotten with our lunch!  After 

lunch we were invited into a drama class where they teach the children 

drama/music & art..  All in all, a day that was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
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Food is tasty, simple and served with flair                                  
TRIP ADVISOR April 2016 

Ever Had Lunch in a Brewery?
DARLING BREWERY is the place to be! 

Time out has not visited Darling since February 2011.  

There have been many changes in this little dorpie!   

 

Several new businesses have opened— 

 Darling Sweets which have expanded into a new 

house.  They make unique toffees with names  suit-

ed to Darling—Tannie Evita’s classic toffee / Red 

wine and Chocolate.  We will enjoy a tasting of 

their toffees in the morning!   

 Some of your might never have visited the        

Museum or Evita se Perron! There is also a 

new charcuterie person (The Flying Pig) in 

town—time to visit all!   I’m trying to visit      Ud-

derley  Delicious the local cheese maker lady! 

 Lunch today will be at Darling Brew.  This     

brewery, with restaurant attached is something 

very different!  Some of the names of their beers 

are Bone Crusher / Thunder Bird / Sun Gaz-

er.  I never normally drink beer, yet the day that 

Brian and I did our recce, I  thoroughly enjoyed the 

little tasters and could become a beer drinker!    

Your lunch will   include their speciality cheese 

platters / cheese and meat platters / or their braai 

platters! Coupled with dessert. 
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Thursday 28th 

July—TIME 

OUT IS 16 

Ann Barnes passed away on 22nd May.  Ann, 

we will miss you—your soft, gentle nature is 

how we will all remember you!  

 

I was so very pleased to see how many of you 

made an effort to go to Ann’s memorial ser-

vice.  Thank you - I know her daughters were 

so very pleased to see us all. 

Time Out turns 16 on Thursday 28th July.  Many of you have already booked, so 

I urge those who have not yet put your names down to do so ASAP.   

 

For the day I have decided to have a bit-of-fun and ask that you all wear a hat! 

PLEASE don’t go out and buy a hat—search in your cupboards—I will have prizes 

for all sorts of hats!  If you really cannot stand the thought of   wearing a 

hat, donations to the Durbanville Children’s Project will be welcome. 
 

More details (times etc) will be in the July newsletter.  (Now did you think I was 

going to tell you where we’re going?? ) This is always a surprise, as you know!! 

 

Several ladies have said that they are quite willing to donate gifts so you can all go 

home with a gift.  All gifts are very welcome—by no later than 15th July please.   

 

If you would rather  - I am quite prepared to help you and will buy gifts on your 

behalf.  Just do an EFT marked “DONATION—GIFT’ and I will do the honours!  I 

am still approaching my usual ‘suppliers’ to add to the gifts! 

 

Incidentally ANYONE who has ever travelled with TIME OUT or  

TRAVELTIME is very welcome to attend this luncheon  


